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WHAT THE ELECTION KEA5H FOS

" THE 80UTIL
Ilave you ever tuSer! thatei-crucUtt- Pi;

torture known ealj to
persons wbo have zperieeced the

How People Used to Lire.
- - ....

Ew Toak TsJcfrua.
The department of agriculture Is

AIPARTIAL EXPOSURE. :

SOME CURIOUS AND 1 INTEREST-- .
--

; - - EiG INQUIRIES." f .."
Wttmiagton Messenger.' , v

We wish to say this emphatical The triumph of Democratic!UZKMn . if paroxysms of goutf 5Jratto--.t. T 1 r.ly. We never ' saw- - as emcient i boutto publish an interesting re
There Must Be Somethinir Eotten in port comparing the cost. of living the whole country a rtoro to the llnm t!fneBt nanl!1w .

work done in North Carolina by
the State Press as during this cam- -.

"

Denmark.
- ' .s " v ; - early in this century with what it first principles which should eon. v w v.i,l... .mi --U-.-- ,

Cor. State Chronielo. " - It .Vtl.W- - .1.141.- .1.. - n-.- .l
- r-- I J "J " fv-w-.w- v.fillw S79rwwri-?- r i i i v t i i l , . ... m m 1 w . . wm , w vSometime ago I saw in the Chron contrast oeiween me poveriT oi l menu involving

paign.; We have - been-- actively
engaged in the last six Presiden-
tial campaigns, and in all the
State campaigns since - the-w- ar

primitive agriculture and the prog. I Eqnal and exact justice to evl One of the alleviations cf the
icle some questionsasked concern-
ing the management (or what now
seems to have been the : misman- -

ress of civilization and wealth re-- 1 err citizen, and an abhorrence of bard lot cf a r porta r Is the re
with the exception of 1868, when aUmg from high development of privileged classes. markablt courtevy to btmttgemcnl) of the Alliance business all the possibilities of land and la- - Economy, simplicity and ton-- k. rn.iiagency and of one Otho Wilson's

connection with the same. '

v. " : --:

'.By virtue of the authority given us inan order of the Superior Court of Frank-
lin county, made at the October term
1889, upon a petition for resale filed by
the undenifirnetL in the nmed.! nrmMd.

bor in rnral and industrial art esty In Government expenditures, convention time. Ex.
and industries.. The small wages and a toaeequeut reduction of
paid in thoee days are as surprls-- Uxttipn. In antumn, wlsUr and tprler.

we were ont of the tata and re-

siding in . Memphis. "We have
never seen such :tefficiency, such
earnestness, such hearty; unanimi-
ty. The Democratic editors have

It seems that thejrecent meeting
ot the Alliance executive commit Ing as the low prices of com mod 1. 1 A complete abandonment of all I ol!s are the rule raiser t Van tb--
tee in Raleigh caused quite a fl ut ties of all sorts. . .', I effort to take from the roo!a th I fticntlot hhm H I.tS. .rJ certainly rendered most deserving,

ings entitled Jos. J ..Davis, administra-
tor of W.W. Green vs. W. H. Ballard;
et. ale., heirs-at-la- w, we wiH sell on
8aturdayDeember:rd, j893t' 13

70 PUBLIC SCHOOL; TRACKERS,
Tbe Superintendent xirf; " Public

Schools of Franklin county: will' be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, July; Sep-
tember, October and December, and
remain for three days,"
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the PnbHcchools
of this county.. I wiU also be in
Louisburg on Saturday, of 1 eacb
week, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with - my

., -- y -- '
office. V"r:

N. Habris, Supt. ,

ter in:tbet:ampof the elect and Garni was abond&nt esrlv in the frontral t ih .lrt;on ftr. k.ir I f -- t.. .i.. t .kimciy, aamiraDte fervicevrfc was
mfalible." From all Accounts it the State Press-- or

" part of it century and theVefore chesp.' Ven serrtnU:andr to place It In tie I cr to keep o a Land a snpply ef
that kept thVDmcrs.tie.fir tr. Mn cost onlf three and a halfthe followiBg valuable .pareels of land,

to-wi-tf; .w;s; v-- V i -
I bands of ajew irrcf ponsible hire-- 1 Dr. Bull's Couirh 8ymt the Arrestwas ''glorious'' meeting,'',- - much

penitence and many fair; promises cents a pound. Bear meat was (intra. . "t ' lrfr.m..iii f.MttA aA Uf.niM.V 1st. tract of land In PranllinfAn ing after June1 1890, . But for them
known as the Isaae Levkter very slightly higher. Pigeons A rt formation of our monetary cure for all aiTertloaacf tho'tkrcalthe unprincipled, reckless, unwiseplace, Deln lot iNo. 5 in the plats of the

jstem so that at once maintain. I and chest. .

'leaders and betrayerq of the Farmw . treen landsv according to survey were in abundauee, selling at a
little more than a cent apiece. El- -

for th. fntrle.; Can " the 8pecia.l
Informer now answer the questions
propounded sometime ago ? Will
brotheT --Worth now deny that
brother Wilson ; was paid br the

ing the full Intrinsic value of theers' Alliance would have done atuou uf , jx. unuer on jreoraarj 23,
1888; and containbur 93 acres.Pro ffesusloxral , cards. dollar at the cold standard U will Instead of belojr aswrord, tV2nd.; A tract of land in Franklinton great deal more harm than they deHy readers will remember the

did., All honor, to the; faithful. Algnts of flocks, of pigeons whichM. COOKE & 801?, .
" a '

adopt such measures as will per j Bible tUt U uxd only for a cenc. ' '
ATTORNBYS-AT-LA- ; ( 'Durham Fertilizer Company? : to watchful,HrueTiorthCaroUnaDem- - dkened the skies as late as fifty ait the Isane of notes br reion. I r Ubie ornamtnu U no - more

townanip known a the Catlett & Brown
place, being lot No. in the said survey
and plats, containing 156 acres. ; i r

. - 3rd. A tract of land in-- Franklinton
Township known as the Laban &nd Allon

sell "Our Official Brands Guano. 1 li&n a Jack knife wltk allocratio Press. . , years ago. bhaa were very cheap.
' '

10TJISBTJ1M, H. O. - vT "

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wakeeovnttes, also the
Supreme Court of North CaroUop, and tee rjr.
g. Circuit and District Courts. . - -

. .

aible and solvent institutions, un-

der sach regulations as will en- -and at the same time paidby him TiHTwttdtotaciutoiaiHitBr four cenU each. Ow- -Catlett tract, being lot No. 10 in the said blades oat, Ham's Horn. '
: - . i- - t

Dyp-p- l m1Jl .1nf OowiB4alt.
TnoseinvuKiutrotarrB,ib r I M tk.m (t.MnilMm.i.t.aad nti ing to the plentiful supply of gamesurvey ana plats, containing 219 acres.

,4th. i A tract of land in Franklinton
from the .Alliance funds full salary
and expenses ? I will not ask himR. J. B. MALONAV UnnM ikin wrt Ia In rr r A I r u .1 - t. .. .1 . iD ri,A .n..Vr r,.w. Anr tts.U 77. . " . " r- - - v. tuciu w ,township, known as the Hieksey Perry

tract, being lot No. 11 in the said survey
. .1 1 j j te.

Is it ac4 wonh iLm aeaUrw -w- -w I d-- A- ,Vln f.trri afwMil fil 19 J; I 1 J Joffice two doors below Thomas fc Aycocke's prbM U TA
work wmll and tbii loTftm nf lbn 7..V. - " v ' v :iCCU4 lu wlu vu ucuimuudrug store, adjoining Dr. O. L. Kills. uva piauiy coaiaiuiag 177 acres. -

' ' I fii 11k aold for two Mnu a nmrt inH I Tl . - l . t e i - crals to fr rcuravlf tf ttrrj srsapfc
1iriaw ot saia-xano- s can oe seen at anv

whether this latter - amount was
paid him in consideration for serv-
ices rendered ' in organizing

"

the
third party and "Gideons 'Baud,?

R. W. H. NICHOLSON, SUte and the friends of sound and I m. . t, I I' T ' " . V J 1 .... -
D a pound, which will be enjf.jed by ereriLiekMiu.... . k.auuaiaLAaiuai .aj a m mn an u sua utime attheoflSeesof C. MTCooke or F.

S. Spraill. Esqrs. safe Government appreciate " theirPBACnCINO PHYSICIAN,
XiOUISBOBS, H. CL

Apples were from twelve and a portion of our couutry, but be-- lAs cf SiUoVs ViLdiarr, mt; bvO

yond these the South, so long the ItlLTiZS.because be was himself a cand i-- remarkable services. But ' they
rest now until another campaign

Terms of sale : One--f onrth cash, bal-
ance on a credit of 12 months with inter-
est on deferred payments at 8 per cent,
per annum from Jay of sale. Title re

E. W. TIMBERLAKB, ...

ATTORNEY-At-LAW- ",
date on the third party ticket. X out oy idzj mey bad reacbed nny PoUnd of Republican haU and I f" hy Tkoeiaa 4 AytorU. Uyhtnrg.begins, two or four years hence. -- .1,1. .11 v a.Tr, trmaaaMsa.cents. . igMviauvvi w a y ssvto aaa--v au vlOTTISBUBa, H. GL

Office on Nash street In the mean time, all through the Farm wages were only about
only ask for facts and not motives.
The people constitute the jury' in
this and kindred matters and they

Daoiiimenuoc woo ana anxiety I NOTICE.coming months,' from year's end

tained till all purchase money is paid.
. This 26th day of September 1892.

- c. It. Cooks, '
'' - J B. Batchelor,

Commissioners.
F. S. Spbctll, Att'y.

8. SPKUIIX, one-thir- d of .what they are now,F. and her loins for freshgird op a j ar tHM cwt 'frslto year's end,'the faithful,-- nntirATTORNEY-AT-LA- . will carefully weigh the facts, in ranging from twenty-thre- e to fifty rwtf SmA.ULing ceaseless Press will be guard cents a day. . From t4 to Vi aspect and pass Upon the motives. try mt rvmaaxLa nmmr tm m. ST. wr TUw: NOTICE.
fcOOTSBDRS, . C .

-

Win attend the courts of Franklin. Vance,
GranvilK Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, fcc.

ing the interest of the people and atWs iHow much money was paid to r tor a4 tmj Owl
month was the usual compensation
of well grown lads. One hundred

By virtue of the power civen me in keeping an eternal watch over theMarion Butler;- - Rev Massey, D.'an order of resale made by the Superior t - mm m .
M- -. Lb ImMtMry Ul m uT, OtJLLBY. Jourtot Fran Kim county at tlie October Reid Tucker and scores of othersN. years ago the remuneration of a I etf tmm trta 1. Vr.Urn co-ast- r. S Is aCaywruMtOTaterml8S2 in the civil action entitled Jot.

Pearce Assigaee, &c vs. Jaek Wtsst--- n

vuwib iu iuo rac lur mawcriai
prosperity.

With the assurance that tb
Federal Government will not in-

terfere to disorganize and demor-
alize their local self-governme-

the people of the South can Invite
population and wealth to come
within their borders, and can re-

deem their promise that life and

ajv MMHai taboy for-doin- g 'chores,' such aswho were engaged in . missionary

doings of demagogues, disctisslng
public , measures, urging sound
principles, defending the States,
denouncing wrong and frascality,

iam MM I SO lit, uto.l
"FEANKUKTON, K. C.

All legal business promptly attended to. and others. 1 will sell m Monaav. D cutting wood and foddering horseswork, educating and enlightening
cember 5ai, a.t 12 o'clock, - M at tho Xfom B. B. bj tmmbmrm.one year was ordinarily (3. Tbethe people f - ' -Court House door in Louiubnrg, U C. and 'keeping the; - politicians

mKOS. B. WILDER, - : . .

ATTOBNBT-AT-LA-

tOUlSBUHS, B. a '. "ii 7"

to -- the highest bidder, at public tpui br tmm Ofm WiU4 C JT. (- Jaaw.mucb money was paid to
the "Progressive Farmer," the

straight. An enlightened Pressauction, tne lour toiiowinar tract;
use of a pair of oxen for a day cost
twenty-fiv- e. cents, while the use of
a cow for one jsr.cost $3. It cost

or - parcels of . land ' ly im? . nd beitsr Tab) tar4 Am m4 ImaM kMr. a ifimi.Offlce on alain staeet. one door oelow Eagle and the . conservators "of liberty,ofrans:uBtoain township, . countHotd. , avowed crgan of the North Caroli airy ijvproperty ahall be safe and thatFranklin and State- - of North Carolina. tie guardians of the true interest14. PERSON, sixty cents to make a pair of shoes. the wonderful resources which theand described as follows, to-w- it: 1 . NOTICE.0f lf" 5 PriB- - Tne price of a pairf moccasins
cipTeV that alone can a Ueierma V-- V- - v -- v ...

na but evidently the will-

ing advocate of the third party, .in
order'that it might - live to "abuse

ATTORNBT-AT-tA- W,
lst.....A lot 'of land adjoining the

lands of Charls Perry and the . land al vtrtaastftW vv Mfla mI o rfs i4.vm yi l tXh L-.-aa4 m
ri Ml mtam
tf J.aUHj.
mt rnikl -

tODlSBUKS, H. C. " -

practices In all courts. Office in the Court
House. ..." -

lotted to J ack Winstott for a rt rt cf hia
bomestead, known as lot No. l ia the nency to free Institutions and pro

God tf nature Himself so lavishly
bestowed in forest, field and mine
shall be open for development by
the uninterrupted energies of the

and vilify the true men of the Al
was weniy --seven . cents, uoara
was only $1 a week. '

war the day of Individual
St. a( Swr m of lb E. STMtry
MUtf, f UI Hl M Uhi art!a t

14 mm, tern (Mb, at lb tbart Ha
lbsurvey made by "W IS. Fuller, contain-- tection to the citizens in life, lib-

erty atd iroferty,' they are theIS IT liance, denonnciug them as rene-
gades and traitors. .HAS IT DONEWHAT ( ng 87?2 acres. - -

2nd. A- lot -- of land adjoinis? the
lands of Charles Perry. T. H. Whitaker

Ubtf. H. C.M UomAmr. tb 1 4tary tiMa. at IS ba. m rw
atM4ar of tb aaaata. th CjrvtM r.and isolated effort, antedating tbe enterprising men of the whole1CAN IT DO advocates of all that '' is pure inThanks to. the executive commit SMXMl Iera oi aggregation in factories, l j.n(jand lot-N- o. 3, known as lot No. 2in 8aid. rvaaaaa wir. X C . Isurvey, containing HSs facres. tee for making it possible to ; iret U1WfclB,. clarslficatlon and division of labor wa'wi'4 as loibws: lwsk4 mi lb--on

toy tb-- U mt L TrV a4 t.w t- -- . . - - -
w l i .

and invention of labor-savin- g proand wisejinf economical! science
They are a beacon to ' guide '. and

The oripnal and only genuine Compound
Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. Btarkey &
Paien is a scientific adjnstment of the ele- -,

Dients o Oxytcen and Nitrogen magnetised;
aud the compound is so condensed and
made portable that it is sent oil over the
world. " - V. 't

- 3rd. A lot oi land lying on the trams
bridge road, ad joining William Can na
dy , T. H. Whitaker, the lot No 2, and
J ack Winston's homestead, known as

at the. bottom of these matters.
They acted wisely in providing cesses and appliances. .Prices of Lor, mi tb ltom.Uk It im laa ct an.aMMtMtMHylbttbA.UbjU,

CMttalafMi U kma. on o bw .warn off bidden rocks and Uanirei- -

The election of( Cleveland is
worth countless millions of dol-

lars to the South and the owners
of all kinds of Southern property

--rallrvadsand factories, mines
and plantations will feel the be

farm products fluctuated greatly,that any sub-Allian- ce, having anlot No. 3 in said survey, and containing
interest in the agency fund, Bhonld ous shores. .Long live ail enllgbt-- according to local scarcity, which120 acres.

- , A, a araou
NOTICE.at any time be4th; A lot of land adioinine Charles t7?6 had

to -- lookuZ fene, free, pure Press
v --- .1

that "j.JsUnds Uafd not be mitigaUd by dlstriPerry, lying on Tar river and the Hayes- -
If neficent effect of this assuraiceofthe caseville and rjimtoB bridge roaa,.known as

lot No 4 in said survey and containing MiiMe ha " r VMoim.on.fpl.tr.
things.might have .been "and toe "eT" side of All. - ques-- there were big crops they could a Inoi mmrnmtnL Richmondent13354 acres.

tions. All these described lots of land are how differently ; some - folks do soi a; u pamai laiiurcs nre i pjmes

Avars r Xcwrv Caaotxxal JmOv's CWt
Kaanto Cocttv. J B. J. f.

M. J.E-lar4- a. W.nrwaU
TAWUaa Uo nwaMl MA .

J astir c4 1 m ImmmI Fraakn tjfy.tbSta cay f W.iMaW lPM by baa'tf(oat l lblMttaa( IL J. KAmfm

parts of the tract of land devised to

It baa been in use for over twenty years;
thousands of patients have been treated,
and over one thousand physicians have-user- i

it and recommended it a very signifi-
cant ; 'fact.

' Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action
ana Results," is the title 'of a book of 200
pases, published by Drs Starkey 4 Paien.
which gives to all inquirers full information
as to this remarkable curative agent and a
Rood record of surprisinjr cures in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free- - to auyaddrees
on applieation. '

Dbs. STABKEY t PALEN,
1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

120 Sutter Street; San Franciseo, CaL
Please mention this paper. - -

was almost nothing to sell.would bave fared; Many poor
fellow would have kept the hardJ ack Winston by his grandfather, Jack

Winston, and known as the Ward tract. EXECUTE THE LAW.ALL ABODT ADAM. Every locality,.In its industries
Plats of survey will be shown at the earnings' which he cheerfully con-

tributed never dreaminir that it and products! existed, for and by aralaa W. IL Di awwt. ntatraaAa SvAwr sofSce of the undersigned by parties de
itself haying no relation, with othsiring to see tne same. - , was being used for. the benefit of . Adam mifsel a great miny; ifx

say oOm ra LvAMjnr. rraaaAa maaty.
A tkraftaa. a 17tA4 at

1 sr. aa a a'cMS . r.AUto wanr 1 1

If it. should, be necessary the.
next General Assembly will not
refuse a propet eppropriatlon to

Terms of sale : H cash, balance in 12 a favored few, in order that they er communities; therefore the eir--ations of spirit that are cbnmori tomonths. Deferred payment to be vi-- might grow fat arid,' saucyV. 'The ..'-- ' '.. -- rplus pro&octlon; of eacli farm' wasaencea ov nore uearimr o per ces ujmer men oflhls day.
aanast 4 a bn.4 rataJ ay W. L I --

Mai la M. I. KVdaaHa-- mt FViyHAva a4
IB-lo- o doOara. Jaary 1. lvt. Wm
lalMMrt ftraas Ka oat a4 aaraA lA ls

enable the Attorney General , toest from day of sale. Title retained till day, not of retribution, but; sim ; , o ... - ami . ins lnaneempni w nraaaMpurchase monev is paid. .
"-'.

e leaders of Gideon'sAdam never 1 .to- - try - and ''jZa ium .. I ferret out th laayaf IwjWr IIU, aa4 tWaia5 - - F. 8. SPBUILLl Comr.
ple justice is at band, and' in: tbe
language of a thirdlprty dele--s

gate in "our Democratic : State
tAb) aaa.ma! bring th- e- to pun lab-- SCSSept 19, 1892. . r r - y .Vfv PPcxiuc, wu ' 1 Uttle. money to purcbase anythinir 1Coffins and Gaskets $700 income..--' ''tr-- : more than' the-bare'- . neceasariea.meaL. Sach mtn are daogerOUS MtAaaaaadatlW aaaiaaaaa ia rMarw- -

cuuvcuuuu, i soum ear . Ju io 1 1)NOTICE.- - v
AdammeVer bid: to wear acolJ i!?:!! f2brethren. 'Look "out, I yonn will rIn accordance with a decree or tne eupe I . ' , . A..-- v. I ..

to iuo oiabo iDu iuuuiu sviira ai. as sacaaasaf arttow. aa4 l. Uka afcr.
lowed lo-g- e at laVg, In a.fre; 4T? TttT C. "r -- ! '
commonwealth. The constltatlon u rrr

the ease of I ea BOmeuun arap preenuy. 1 ar who saw teein all --around; me I Btow: BtlcVelothlng as the loom ofvsAThoa. One mbreyquestlofi Wh4t ac- -;
tior Coert of Franklin coanty inr iwe have added largely w our l w H gpivey and Ci It. Cooke

. : t is. . I Privett, j. al., the 4maersirna obtrusive edge of it. : I the household could prodnce, suchCoromi tioxi did the committee take id rennMM nH Mt Unn.T lUMmlwr.Sth I Nil VIetocic, and now carry, a iuii line Ol.riOrta VarOlina Says that Secret I kr saa4 Umi wrrmmmmi sttaaaMta jIl. ti- - .i jt 4.1 furniture aa could be made en th
AUatU UWW H'WU UMVUTOT.W I . 1 4V. -- tVl ,A AAoffer for sale at the Conrt House door in gard to the fqture cbnnectiOQ ,of

MslMtoth kigbert U.4derl214 aeraa I mW: WlibM'Hwith.1; the AlliariCa political societies are a menace to Ua it 4y o twwiTi j.Jof theBe goodsrfrom tbe plainest ... ... .

1(V.. . K a1. 1 1. t T- b- Ik 7lfc at aUr Xr. 'little else.wood coffin to the finest plnshT or ....j v. w . O.L. Cuja.iMOMef IAWthe lands of Mary ACorehead estate and oth business agency T ' Did ' WJ S.
Barnes abuse his office by an ; im- - play an aceordeon.

velvet covered casket. Also m a t in i ' i- - . ' A DTJTTtV1
Adam never bad to fasten one of NOTICE..proper use roster (

ers. . Terms made known on day or sale. --

- - t Thos. B. WiLnsa, Com'r. .

Joy, .1892.-.- . :

notice., .
v

ted. . Every law abiding citizen
will approve of any action taken
by our law makers to protect , so-

ciety against a secret foe,-- and
full line of cdffin hardware lin . . t . . .his suspenders with a shingle nail cy virrae ot a racjravasi at ia rvirThe President of the. Nortf CarPEISTEKS DEVILS. and the other with ahalr.piu.ings, trimmings, ? &cv i --All of
which wi'l be sold at: reasonable

Br direction of the will of i;h lata' Lewis olina Alliance was one of the elee-- i
Coartel Fraafcaa eaaaty saaa a Or.mw lva ra IA ea a A. J. P. larrw.
Mt.wtraXor, 4. a. a. saa mASk- - Mbr4o Jo. tLK-a- rd BrWI brkiMaxt

that there. does exist In this etateBartholomew I will on Afonday, December a .

Adam never fell over a rocking 1 tora-at-larj- re of tbecThlrd party I a secret political 'society no oneDo' not' sneer at "Printer's Dev
faith. in to-- yTl ?2J: S-- "raround fa'thel A fiindamenUr principle1; of, the 1 will doubt who bis- -

5th, 1892, oner for sale at the Conrt UOnse
door in Ixraisbnrg, the northern part of the
land of said . LewhT Bartholomew, contain- -
inaj. about 64 acres,vTerms made known on
day of sale. Plat can be seen by calling on

ils.'VTd-ihird- s of the editor of chair. whil gropin
the.4States: were r oncd printfcrs I dark? after a bottle Vif wTsfMat.' I Alliance is that it 1s,non-parttzai- u l man testimony. . It should not be I x.c ai!.-- , tw uu ar ac Dm2

prices. : ?;r.A
Respectf ally) -

.' v i ... .' - .

: R. R. JSabbis&.Co.
Louisburg, N. C

. e ..... I It was organized upon this tides 1 said that North Carolina if not I la.aUbj aik to tA a4C- v-

devils. Permit us to tell you that Adam never had to rock the era
A V w--. . . mVa An.."41il Iniv mmThos. B. - :Wilder, q. c

v 8iP. Gbbkt, Ext. of and many good men. joined it be--1 able to protect herself against an I tatva ,.!;
canse they believed it to be purely Hnternat enemy; The- - meana l- -a4 a m ca. sy a miliUV IUCU VUW vum u vv. I . . " .w., v.trA.nna mAM, t mA. die wuno J3.ve ran across me-sire- eNov. 2; 1892 r , Lonis Bartholomew. Woaaarii .1 'i i i ... . . - . . . . .. . I . m ivance the interest and sustain tne l to oorrow a cup ox sugar irom suu Biupi au agrivmkuiai vijju tuuuiu nut ipwuv v . jiiv-- i ij
izatlpn. . These meu.canno-'longe-r rprrnlsh the men who hate de-affo- rd

to be silent -- when a - noted I calved and misled many of onr
.,.frDAVISS good name of .America .tbaa any neighbor.In accordance wrth a decree of the Snpe--

otberclass. :

Ejbaj-6- , stxrvaratiac ahat I3rrs) Hi
drai sad fVMrty4r ama. Tb 14l mol4 km mm Irasta a kl, aa4 la !

U1 b miMl talll al at U fwrra- -
a--y rail... jj192. '.o T,

pof Conrt bf rFfankhn connty, made at
sorinir term 1892. the nadersiirned commis Adam never had bis onfy pair of political intriguer like Marion But- - innocent , citizens Into violatlugFor fear that yon will dislike to
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